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Lre-Jackson day will ba observed 
In the local school with appropriate 
ceremonies next Thursday. 

Alfred E. Wilton and Alfred Wll- 
snn, Jr., of Selma, were hart today 
to attend the funeral of Georgo B. 
Prince. 

Mr. and Mm Bob Swain have re- 
tumrd from Plymouth where they 
•Pent the holldeye with Mr. Bwaln’i 
parents. 

Miss Ida Mae Pittman returned 
today from Miami. Florida, whom 
ehc had been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Karl Jameson. 

William Fleishman, of Baltimore, 
la here to visit hie brother, & FlaMt- 
ma:t, Jr., of thv Fleishman Bros 
Company rstoblUiunnnt. 

Junius Bnrefnot, a popular young 
man of 8amp«on County, haa accept- 
ed u position with L. P. 8urles and 
Invites his friends to call to see him. 

John Powrll, of Harnett County, 
was yesterday paroled from the State 
Prison by Governor Morrison. He 
had served nearly half of a two-year 
rectonce imposed for advising a crim- 
inal operation. 

Mrs T. L. Riddle, chairman of tho 
Woman’s Club committee in charge 
of Red Cross seal sales during the 
Christmas reason reports the sale of 
W* worth of the seals! The colored 
people of Dunn bought $14 worth 
and the white people bought tho bal- 
ance. 

The Piedmont Lyre am Bureau of 
Asheville, will present the Kelso Co., 
ct Coala School aedttorium, Wcdnes 
day evening, January 18th, at 7:00 
o'clock. The company is composed of 
hvo pretty, vivacious and talented 
girls in songs, instrumental numbers, 
readings, costumed sketches, etc. 

George X. (ire nth am has batn ap- 
pointed chairman of tha Woodrow 
Wilson Foundation Committee la 
Dunn. He needs the services of sev- 
eral good worker! who 'ore the floor 
former president and want to keep 
Vis memory green, and will be glad 
to kave them report to oho at ones. 

Opto Reed, novelist, dramatist and 
lecturer will lecture ben next Wed- 
nesday night under the auspices of 
toe Woman's Club. The lecture will 
he fciven in Metropolitan theatre and 
proceeds will be devoted to the im- 
provement of the public school play- 
giounds- Mr. Reed is one of the moat 
entertaining speakers of America 
and should bo heard by every 
perron in Dunn. Those who have read 
his "Yankee from the West” and oth- 
er stories will be sura to attend his 
lectors. 

Mrs. Josephus Denials has been In- 
vited to make the annual Memorial 
Day address at Cfakora Cemetery oa 
May 10, it anas announced yesterday 
by Mrs. McD. Holliday, proaidant of 
Cfclcora Chapter of tha United 
Daughters of the Confederacy. If ahe 
accepts her appearance h«pv win 
mark the first time a woman Wes 

ever spoken upon sock an occaaion ia 
North Carolina. Mrs. Denltla is a 
moat charming speaker and the 
Daughters are very anxious for her 
to accept the invitation. j 

Mrs. Ernest If. Jeffreys and Mrs. 
L. J. Best have been appointed a 
committee repi stenting tbs Daugh- 
ters of the Confederacy to attempt 

to hook tho “Loot Colony," ■ pU*u» 
boaod upon incident* in A* oertlent 
hlotery of BkcllA TtnUag people 
in ttortk for , jod thootro. 
If they u* ohlo to got tho picture 
^•7 will oak tho local aeboda to ooa- 
dact o contact through which tho 
popila wfll compete for a Medal par 
chMod with fund* donated by Colo- 
B0l Co*, ipeokor at tho Chic ora Me- 
ttortal Day asorelaoa loot you. Tho 
nodal will he gtrea for tho boot pa- 
For written on tho “Loot Colony." 

Here's A Business 
roe 

DUNN 
GOOD FOR 

SS.OSO to si 1,000 Yearly I 
Two railroad man pat an El«- 
trik-Maid Bake Shop equipment In a small town in Wisconsin 
Today they art making real 
awnry, without having know,, 
a thing about tha bakery baat- »«•! Other* are doing K in otb- 
•t cltio*. Yon have the aam. 
chance right bora. A caab »-*«< 

neaa; no ahargaa; no delWerioe; yoor profit* in th. till ever,! nicnt. ftTcrjioni wlw titi It 
your cualoaor. We supply all equipment and full InfoEuUkm. Wnta ar Wire Today 
"5 *“5, P^tifular* on ELEC- TRIE-MAID BAKE RHOF6. Aft bow to obtain exclusive ter- 
ntory for Dunn. 

»rgag^gfc.raL. 
Report of the Condition of 

THE COMMERCIAL BANK 

At Doan, in tha 8UU of North 
Carolina, at tha daaa at boainaa Da- 
inaWr Hat, 19*1. 

_ 
RESOURCES 

'.oant and DUeoont*_*109,902.76 
>rerdrafu, uaaacnrad .. 10.66 
'Jnltad Stair* Bond, and 

Libarty Bond.. 16,100.60 
Caab In vaaKl(C * OB _N 
'urndtorr and Flxtur**.. 6,1*0.76 
'anh in raoJt and not 

aaoont* dor from 
Banka, Banker*, and 
Tru»t Coapaait*- 62,941.19 

Jhrrk* (or claarin*_ 1,642.(3 
Roman* Staapa ...... (,M 

Tot*l..11*6,779.78 
LIABILITIES 

Upfcal Stock paid In-f 10,000.00 
In divided Profit*, lorn 
c«rrtttt cxptaKi and 
!«“ P*Jd 1,71144 

Tcpoeiu eabjrct to (bock 112,96942 
'bn* Certificate* of De- 

posit Dae In Loot Than 
SO Day* .. -. 3,6*2.00 

TnMtfer'a Cheek* out- 

*•»<“»«. 7,22447 
iOrttftod Chock* __ S41.00 
'boo Certificate* of De 

poott, Do* oa or After 
10 °»»». 4.961.41 

aeing* Depoaito. S2.109.92 
v«rty Bond* on Do- 
poalt -- 2,660.00 

T«**».-6195,779.76 
State of North Carol,no—County of 
Hamm. Janaary 11th. 1922. 

I, J. D. Darla, Caahiar of tbo above 
'amad Bank, do aolernnly avrear that 
Ml* above statement |* trae to the 
beat of my knowledge and belief. 

J. D. DAVIS. Caahiar. 
Ri-b-rrlied and eirom to before 

me. this I’tb day of January 1922. 
W. K. BALDWIN. Notary Public 
My Commission expires February 

19, 192*. 
Correct—-A tt* at: 

P. W. MeKAY. 
J. W. PURDrE, 
E. P. DAVIS, 

Director*. 

^ WH*T CHICKEN CHOW 
J* lor youx hen si L. A. 

Culbroth, of Palcoa, gathered 961 
mi from 60 hone in thp month 
of December. Be aaya thie atato- 
«a*nt (a nbaohatoly trn* and that 
tbet* boo* wore fad nothing except Chicken Chowder daring that time 
Por tale In cheek reheard bag* only 
by L. P. Surioa, Dunn, N. C. 
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♦ BUSINESS LOCAL ♦ 
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<r****£T-, — roR TIDEWATER 
Ccm«Bt a*e People* Bop- ply C*m Dunx, N. C. 

FOR RBNT^-FOUR ROOMS FOR 
liytt housekeeping. Can phona N*l 
»_ ltpd. 

IUIT ONE BARREL OP THAT 
“extra Fancy Barbadoea Holaaee*” 
at Freeman’a Caah Orocery. litfe. 

POUND—ON CHRISTMAS EVE, A 
w«'-of'black *ak hcao. N.J) Core 
CwA_ jt| 

-OR RENT—TWO STORY BRICK 
*Jor« In Adir'tr. next to Overby 

Cnrrf’* liw^t'on. Rcair of 
bolldia* with tide entrance*, tult- 
ab u Jor brio!. Apply J. O. Layton, Route. 8, Demi. *lfe. 

CHOICE ANDALUSIANS. — |M 

Ttiecw, »■ c. It tii 
TMK TO KILL HOC*. AJK U! 

for rrUt an mH. Fimmi' 
C** Qt^tary. _ICtf 

NOTICE OW SALE BY ADMINU 
trator—Tfc, *1* of tka roiaoaa 

°,r N A,TP‘ 

ft Th2n!£73S&^?|.T#S^ IS O'clock i a E >. ini M l 
Taw. admlaiatratora. $ 4U 

“MW-. T* W TIDEWATEI 
Buf 

HI-MBTfTCHINC AND BUTTON! 

Qi-o. Holland, Banaoa, N. C. Phoa< 
No. so. II at, 

* * 
* DR. B. F. BUTLER * 
* PhytUiaa « 
* Coopar H. C. p 
* *: 
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To the Motorist- 
Wc are now located in the Smith A Prince 

Building—just across the street from the poet- office corner—and are better prepared in every 
way than ever before to render you quick and 
efficient service. 

We handle the well known Hood and Federal 
Tires and have a HOOD CORD TO PIT YOUR 
CAR. No better tires are known to motorists 
They are about the same price as othera_but 
infinitely better. 

We also handle the famous PrestO-Lite Bat- 
tery which was the first battery known to motor- ista. They arc fully equal to tha beat and about 
25 per cent cheaper. 
Wc have a Ford Battery at an exchange mica 
of $19.90. ^ 

Wa also carry in stock a very complete line of ac- 
cessories and do light repairing. 
Wo solicit your patronaga and know that we can 
please you. 

E. V. Gainey 
a 

MR. ERNEST WALKER BRAY 
Tearher of Piano and Pipe Organ. Head Piano Teacher at the 

rayetevule Conservatory, will teach in Dunn on Wed- 
nesday afternoons. For rates or information 

writ iv- 

BOX 212, FAYETTEVILLE, N. CAROLINA 
S-_ 

_ 
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When You Think of*-. 

V 

HARDWARE FURNITURE 
BU ] NG SUPPLIES 
STOVES RANGES 

Remember- ■-! 

The BARNES & HOLLIDAY CO. j 
HARDWARE : FURNITURE * UNDERTAKERS 

Dunn, North Carolina : 

Hors fore 
“ 

SELF-RAISING 
BREAD PREPARATION 

Common sense I 
in good baking 1 

“l pwwwrr, ooua ana Ma may are 
mixad ia Occo-aoo-eheo PI oar, la 
right proportion*. Their Mat la 

-n mod thh wap than when heghi 

"UJI COMPANY 

AmllMlMllMMlIwlMJ 
»* Wfcn It* tmOr |Ot Mi —frrl, 
«m« Hk. 

Mity-Niee Bread 

Bakery 

..mm. 

MEALYMONHIA 
m mm m 1-7-4 

Used Just So It Will Make 
Your Plant Beds Hump 

$4.50 per Bag 
$45.00 per Ton 

! Sift to Your Cotton Seed. 
I Will Exchange Mea* or Mealymonia 

for Seed. 
I Will Sell Lee County 03 Company's 

for all Crops, for Cash or 
Fall Payments. 

N. a LEE 
.....twiiViVrtWWfflTnTnWlVUW*^ 

Come Out of the Cellar 8 
The Tornado Has Patted 1 

8owe wothl ago when the financial tornado attack this pact of tha country, many of yoa grabbed year bank rolla and ekodadlod far the collar—taking the roll with you. XX Thera were many cola that want to tha collar. ▲ largo mate af thorn are etUl there, while they are hi hiding they will do yen noor My- XX one elae any good. They haven't done any good far anybody atoca nay XX went into hiding, aithar. 
Q Wo haven't any cenanro (or yon. however. Ton took a precaution g ■x.ural enourb under the etrcumetaneea. Although yon are probably /;Ov bo well off ax you would hate boon had yon toft tha money in chon- X* laiion you at leas' bare had the axaurance that tha money waa with ; you. 

V/hat we wanted to cay. though, le: 

TI E CYCLONE HAS PASSED 
i-' * ;■» o r. t -1 ?■* the «•(? r tb r.'S t’ c >. the wav'd- Beito era toe .-b ri ».• h c a hr" a.. a)o g—wed ef then id the v* < e-. .i t *-d b Ws.-uaef eeangetoa 

* locnt ? e‘.ar.'''K to » if o Ad? aad dr v.eg Ux f "* 

«'! **■*' V .an rd "ha raet 
m« i -rt' 'raw 

td 

U 
XX 4 
XX ^ IT 

I Johnson Bros, f 
g ALWAYS LEAD 

g —IN PRICE 

g —IN QUALITY 
g —IN SERVICE 

h ► * ; 
The thousand* #f customer* <■' ji eatabliakmant know that hen : 

they are always given the utmost in Quantity, Quality and Sarvtea far 
•™7 dollar they spend. They know too, that the ju seeei a of aaty at- 
(Ida on our shelve* la a recommendation of thyt article and **♦ w* 
atand squarely behind it in every way. 

It is worth much to know that what you buy oomaa fraau 

Johnson Bros. 
-DUNN S MOST ATTRACTIVE STORE- 

; i < 
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